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Match background

Experienced European campaigners Bayer Leverkusen and Porto go head to head for the first time as each of the clubs makes a fifth appearance in the UEFA Europa League round of 32.

• Leverkusen have crossed over from the UEFA Champions League, where they finished third in Group D behind Juventus and Atlético Madrid on six points. Porto, meanwhile, topped UEFA Europa League Group G, victories in their last two fixtures lifting them to the summit of a tough section featuring Rangers, Young Boys and Feyenoord.

Previous meetings

• Leverkusen have hosted Portuguese visitors eight times previously, winning five and losing two. The first encounter provided a sobering 0-1 defeat to Belenenses in the 1988/89 UEFA Cup first round which, with another defeat by the same scoreline in Portugal, ended their defence of the trophy after just one tie.

• The German club have scored three or more goals in six of the other seven home games against Portuguese opposition, winning three of the last four 3-1 including the most recent, against Sporting CP in the 2015/16 UEFA Europa League round of 32 (1-0 a).

• Porto have won three of their previous 17 away fixtures in Germany, losing nine, with no victories in the last six (D2 L4). They did, however, win the 2003/04 UEFA Champions League on German soil, defeating Monaco 3-0 in the Gelsenkirchen final, and won their first European Cup against Bundesliga opposition, overcoming Bayern München 2-1 in Vienna in the 1987 final.

• Porto's two previous UEFA Europa League pairings with German clubs both came in the round of 32. The first, in 2013/14, proved successful as they knocked out Eintracht Frankfurt on away goals (2-2 h, 3-3 a); the second, in 2015/16, brought elimination against Borussia Dortmund (0-2 a, 0-1 h).

Form guide

Leverkusen

• Fourth in last season's Bundesliga, Leverkusen thus entered the UEFA Champions League group stage for the 12th time. In Europe they were eliminated from the UEFA Europa League round of 32 on away goals by Krasnodar (0-0 a, 1-1 h) after topping a group featuring Ludogorets, FC Zürich and AEK Larnaca.

• The German club's bid to reach the UEFA Champions League round of 16 was scuppered by defeats in their opening three matches – 1-2 at home to Lokomotiv Moskva, 0-3 at Juventus and 0-1 at Atlético Madrid – and although they rallied to beat Lokomotiv away (2-0) and Atlético at home (2-1), a home defeat by Juve on Matchday 6 (0-2) left them in third place.

• Leverkusen's record in four previous UEFA Europa League round of 32 ties is W2 L2. They won the first, against Metalist Kharkiv in 2010/11 (4-0 a, 2-0 h), lost the second, against Benfica in 2012/13 (0-1 h, 1-2 a), won the third, in 2015/16 against Sporting, and lost the fourth, last season against Krasnodar.

• The Werkself have drawn seven of their last 15 European home games (W5 L3). In the UEFA Europa League they are unbeaten in six matches at the BayArena (W3 D3), since that 0-1 defeat by Benfica seven years ago, and have an overall home record in the competition, play-offs included, of W9 D5 L2.

Porto

• Domestic runners-up in league and cup last season – to Benfica and Sporting respectively – Porto also reached the quarter-finals of the UEFA Champions League, where they were beaten by eventual winners Liverpool (0-2 a, 1-4 h).

• The Dragons' bid to return to the UEFA Champions League group stage this term – for a record-equalling 24th time – ended in the third qualifying round when they lost on away goals to Krasnodar (1-0 a, 2-3 h). That defeat despatched them directly into the UEFA Europa League group stage, where they had competed just once before – in 2010/11, when they won the trophy – and they survived 0-2 defeats at both Feyenoord and Rangers to finish top of the section with ten points thanks to wins in each of their final two fixtures, 2-1 at Young Boys and 3-2 at home to Feyenoord.

• Since that 2010/11 triumph Porto have played ten matches in the UEFA Europa League knockout phase with the record W2 D3 L5. Their record in round of 32 ties is identical to Leverkusen's, with victory in the first (2-1 a, 0-1 h v Sevilla in 2010/11), defeat in the second (1-2 h, 0-4 a v Manchester City in 2011/12), victory in the third (v Frankfurt in 2013/14), and defeat in the fourth (v Dortmund in 2015/16).

• Porto's 2-1 victory at Young Boys on Matchday 5 ended a winless away run in the UEFA Europa League of eight matches (D2 L6), with defeats in each of the previous four. Their last victory on the road in the knockout phase of either European competition was a 5-2 success at Spartak Moskva in the 2010/11 UEFA Europa League quarter-final. Since then their record is D4 L9.
UEFA Europa League squad changes

• Leverkusen
  In: Ayman Azhil, Exequiel Palacios (River Plate), Edmond Tapsoba (Vitória SC)
  Out: Joel Pohjanpalo (Hamburg, loan), Panagiotis Retsos (Sheffield United, loan)

• Porto
  In: Vítor Ferreira*
  Out: Bruno Costa (Portimonense)
  *B List

Links and trivia

• Leverkusen’s new signing Edmond Tapsoba joined in January from Vitória SC, having played five times for the Guimaraes club in this season’s UEFA Europa League group stage. His last goal for Vitória was a penalty against Porto in the semi-final of the Portuguese League Cup on 22 January (1-2). He was also sent off in the first minute of Vitória’s 3-0 Liga defeat at the Estádio do Dragão on 1 September 2019.

• Leverkusen’s Sven Bender was a member of the Dortmund side that knocked Porto out of the 2015/16 UEFA Europa League round of 32. Karim Bellarabi scored three of the four goals with which Leverkusen eliminated Sporting in the same round of the competition.

• Wendell (Leverkusen) and Alex Telles (Porto) were team-mates at Brazilian club Grêmio, while Charles Aránguiz (Leverkusen) and Otávio (Porto) also played together in Porto Alegre at Grêmio’s arch rivals Internacional.

• Leverkusen striker Lucas Alario and Porto goalkeeper Agustín Marchesín are fellow Argentinian internationals. Leverkusen’s Kai Havertz scored his first senior goal for Germany past Marchesín in a 2-2 friendly draw in Dortmund on 9 October 2019.

• Porto are one of three clubs to have won the UEFA Europa League on their debut appearance, the others being Atlético Madrid in the inaugural 2009/10 competition and Chelsea in 2012/13. They are also one of three former UEFA Europa League winners in this season’s knockout phase, along with Sevilla and Manchester United.

• Porto closed the gap at the top of the Primeira Liga to one point behind long-time leaders Benfica with a 2-1 win at Vitória SC last Sunday. They had beaten their Lisbon rivals 3-2 at home the previous weekend.

The coaches

• A Dutch champion and three-time domestic cup winner with Feyenoord in the 1990s, Peter Bosz’s eventful coaching career, which began in earnest at De Graafschap in 2002, peaked when he led Ajax to the final of the 2016/17 UEFA Europa League. The former Oranje midfielder spent just that one season in Amsterdam, subsequently replacing Thomas Tuchel at Borussia Dortmund, where his reign lasted only six months. After a year’s absence he returned to the Bundesliga to coach Bayer Leverkusen in December 2018 and succeeded in qualifying the Werkself for the UEFA Champions League.

• A Portuguese international winger of some repute who scored 12 goals in 56 appearances for his country including a memorable hat-trick against holders Germany in a 3-0 win at UEFA EURO 2000, Sérgio Conceição played for a variety of clubs, winning Serie A with Lazio and three Portuguese Liga titles in two spells with Porto, where he was appointed as head coach in June 2017, replacing Nuno Espírito Santo following a promising stint in France with Nantes. He led Porto to another league title in 2017/18 and the UEFA Champions League quarter-finals the following season.

UEFA Europa League knockout debut for VAR system

Video Assistant Referees (VAR) will be deployed in the UEFA Europa League knockout phase. The decision was taken by the UEFA Executive Committee last September, following the introduction of the system in several UEFA competitions in the 2018/19 campaign.
### Legend

#### Competitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club competitions</th>
<th>National team competitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCL</strong>: UEFA Champions League</td>
<td><strong>EURO</strong>: UEFA European Football Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECCC</strong>: European Champion Clubs' Cup</td>
<td><strong>WC</strong>: FIFA World Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UEFA Europa League</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONFUCUP</strong>: FIFA Confederations Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPL</strong>: UEFA Cup</td>
<td><strong>FRIE</strong>: Friendly internationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCLC</strong>: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup</td>
<td><strong>U21FRIE</strong>: Under-21 friendly internationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UEL</strong>: UEFA Super Cup</td>
<td><strong>U21</strong>: UEFA European Under-21 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCUP</strong>: UEFA Cup</td>
<td><strong>U17</strong>: UEFA Under-17 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCWC</strong>: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup</td>
<td><strong>U16</strong>: UEFA European Under-16 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCUP</strong>: UEFA Intertoto Cup</td>
<td><strong>U19</strong>: UEFA Under-19 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICF</strong>: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup</td>
<td><strong>U18</strong>: UEFA European Under-18 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WWC</strong>: FIFA Women's World Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WEURO</strong>: UEFA European Women's Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Competition stages

- **F**: Final
- **GS1**: First group stage
- **3QR**: Third qualifying round
- **R2**: Second round
- **R4**: Fourth round
- **SF**: Semi-finals
- **R16**: Round of 16
- **R32**: Round of 32
- **1st**: first leg
- **2nd**: second leg
- **PO**: Play-off
- **Rep**: Replay
- **PO - FT**: Play-off for Final Tournament

#### Other abbreviations

- **(aet)**: After extra time
- **No.**: Number
- **ag**: Match decided on away goals
- **Pld**: Matches played
- **Pos.**: Position
- **Pts**: Points
- **R**: Sent off (straight red card)
- **Res.**: Result
- **sg**: Match decided by silver goal
- **GF**: Goals for
- **gg**: Match decided by golden goal
- **Y/R**: Sent off (two yellow cards)
- **DoB**: Date of birth
- **ET**: Extra Time
- **GA**: Goals against
- **ET**: Match decided by toss of a coin
- **W**: Won
- **Y**: Booked
- **L**: Lost
- **Nat.**: Nationality
- **N/A**: Not applicable

#### Statistics

- `-`: Denotes player substituted
- `*`: Denotes player sent off
- `+`: Denotes player introduced
- `+/-`: Denotes player introduced and substituted

#### Squad list

- **D**: Disciplinary
- `*:`: Misses next match if booked
- **S**: Suspended
- **QUAL**: All UEFA qualifiers
- **UEL**: Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current matchday
- **UEL**: Current season total UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
- **UEFA**: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying

#### Disclaimer

Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available on UEFA.com.